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To the Editor of the Evening Journal.

Sin: That portion of the Intelligent 

and inipaillal publia «ill hire read with 

feelings of displeasure and humiliation 

the tirade of uuealltd for abnae of Am

bassador Bayaid uttered by Henry Wat 

tcrsOu at the dlauer given In Lu.don ou 
Memorial Day by the United Ntules Oon 

aula (stationed In the United Kingdom. 

The cable reporte do not Inform us 

whether or not the gus.U prêtent bowed 
their head« in shame when llnGnlrg to 

the gratuitous Insults t (T«rrd Mr. Bayard, 

who wan prêtent But if they dd tot 
thou the sense of shame In rseh si d ait 

wss. Itdeed, s dead letter. After In

dulging :u a vein of veiled aarcaam Mr. 

Wat'eiann referred * to Amhissador 
Bayard in the following terme:

"It g( es without saving end should 

nerd no self seeking flunkey, eager for 

social récognition, no reaonaut lip eer 

vice, delighted to have au Audience and 

rejoicing at the sound of Its own voice, 

to Impreca the Intelligent Englishman 

with the treth that no Intelligent Auier 

lean dealrea anything bat the most cor

dial relation of friendship ’’

These remaiks uttered by Mr WaUsr 

son are not only aa weak at the popular 
Interpretation of the Brat ay (able of hie 

name, but the mau himself seams to be 
Ignorant of the duties devolving upon an 

ambassador to a inontiihltl power.

In almost evi ry c- untry. with the *x 
oeptiou of the United (Dates. the i.lh 

of ambassador Is a life appointment, the 

teuuieof wbloh not btlrg dependent 

upon the political cjnvij Ions at the In 

cumbsut For instance, the arertdited 

ambassador from England to thk) oounlry 

is appointed for life with* lit the least re 

gard to bis political leanings, and It. Is 

safe to assume that his diplomatic efforts 

In this country are neither r.dlcul*d nor 

hampered by either the one or the oiler 

of the Rnglls b political parties It would 

ta«m, however, that whenever a eshe 

gram reaches this country to the affect 

that Mr. Bayatd has been the guest of 

Lord Bo-and Bo, or that Mr Bayatd 
will shortly vlalt ths Duke of 

ao and-so, a satirical smile ripples the 

obeok and we think ouadvea amsz'ngly 

smart when we brand the opinion that 

'of coarse our ambassador to England Is 

toadying to the English people.’Whenever 

a men indulges tu any such Hue of rctlou 
and thought be not only doe« not exblfcl. 

any signa of > mariner a but he ra> her evl 

deuces hla gross Ignorance. Mr. Brytrd 

la neither an anglomanie nor a syoi pS u», 
neither Is be a self seeking flunkey who 

"crooks the pngnset blngra of the 
knee ” A man of Mr Biyard’s scholarly 

attain ment s can afford to leave all such 

questionable practices to the considera

tion of letter and more (neons-qt 

eutlal g men than himself. Mr B*y- 

is (Imply a cultured aid 

emdlte grutleman ; a man who ably 

représenta American letters abroad ; a 

man well versed In the delicate arts of 

diplomacy—the Vemzaelan dispute to 

wit—and a man who at this marnent, la 

doing bis level beat to add a resplendent 

lustre so the great nation he, for the 
time being représenta And I would 

fearlessly assert that any man, bs he a 
Republican or Democrat, who Is qualified 

as Mr. Bayard la qualified, to hold the 

moat Important ambassadorial portfolio 

In tba gift of the United States (iovorn 

ment la a man whose high office should 

protest him from tke costse and un

seemly Insults of au envious and 
malevolent slanderer. Well, Indeed, 

would It be were the pi ess et this 
country to Inculcate, by example a more 

general feeling of respect for anet> 

American ambassadors as the late James 
Knss-.ll Lowell and tba present Mr 

Bayard, than whom no mors able and 

distinguished men In the higher acd 

nobler walha of Ufa ever crossed the seas 

Let ths high and responsible ifflee. 
It not the man, of United Biatea 

ambassador to the Coart of Ht. .James Le 

treated by all ehades of political opinion 

with the respect it undoubted)* com 

mande, and let the foolish and fl ppmt 

parsgrapbiat be beard no more.
When the Peers of England, who rep 

resent the greatest aristocracy of the 
world, and the faculties of the vallons 

English scholast ic institut! »s paid hom 
age to the lata Mr Lowell, United Btstes 

Republlcin minister to Bog'and.tbat bom 
age was paid not by retsou of Mr. Low

ell's political faith, but because be had 

"won golden opinions from all sorts of 

men;’’ became a man of blf splendid 
mental calibre commanded that homage 

and, wbat Is of far more importance, be
cause Mr Lowell upheld, and continued 

to uphold, to the Isst moment, tie true 

dignity and best Interests of the nation 

be so brilliantly aod faithfully represeut 

•d And to day. the very same tributes 

of rerpeet are being tendered by 

the atme people In Mr. Beyard. acd tbst, 

too, notwithstanding tbe fsel of Mr, 

Bayard's political tenets being anti 

ibetleal to those held by the late Mr, 
Lowell When two such Incomparable 

Amerlesa ambassadors sa the late Illus

trious Jem-s Russell Loealt and the 

present distinguished Delawarean, 
Tbomsa F Bayatd, ate pa d tbe highest 

posslb'e cimpllments net only by Her 

M-jssty but also by the people of the 

o u Dry In 

srliy reside
much that the people cf 

own nattonality tlfnuid not forget tbe 
b Igatlons of diceticy ai d reaoeot, due 

to b th tbe man and the itBce. Tbe 

m»u by the name of Wattersun Is not 

or ly lacking In common courtesy, but 

oe Is also a tiresome creature, wbo ever 
and span gets blindly "Intrxlea'ed w'th 
tbe ( xtibe> it 0 4 of I Is n* u verbosity "In 

tbe words «f the Immcrlal man of 

■i'rsiford, ' I wtnM have rneh a fellow 
whipped for nvitdoing T*rmsgvnt.”

1 h«ve the hwtur to remain your» 
Khnrst faiTT.
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Bcdapest, .Tunu V. —Tho moat gorgeous 

loromonh-s In connection with the Hun

garian millennial celebration comprised 
the formal opening of the now houses of 

parliament In the pruanneo of the mom 
hors of both chambers, upon which occa

sion the mlnlaieks and parliamentary rep
resentatives. preceded by cavalcades of all 

the municipalities, presented to the king 
the homage of the notion. The city was 

decorated profusely with Hags, bunting, 
(lowers and every conceivable bit of bright 

coloring. The weather was perfect, and 

the streets were crowded with people.

The procession was gorgeous beyond 
description, the pageant consisting of the 

Austro-Hungarian ministers, the mem
bers of both houses of parliament, mag
nates and deputies, the district delegates 
and other official^, headed by a long Hue 

of troops, all noting us an escort to the 

crown of SL Stephen and other royal In- 
dgnU. The procession marched from Ht. 

Matthew’s church to the parliament build

ings, through the principal streets, and 

occupied two hours in passing the caatle.
The new parliament was inaugurated, 

and the law relating to tbo millennium 

Was promulgated.
Home of the distinguished visitors who 

hove arrived here from Moscow, whither 
they want to attend tbe coronation of the 

czar, declare that tbo celebration hero 
eclipses the Moscow celebration. The 

pomp of the Esterhazy. Andrasiy, Korolyl 

and other notable families in the proces
sion vied with the gurgeuusnuss of the 
orient. The gala drosses of the riders and 

the trappings of the horses of the mag
nates Hashed with hundreds of thousands 

of dollars’ worth of jewels. The carriage 

In which rode Cardinal Vnazary, primate 
of Hungary, was similar to the state car

riage of the czar.
The emperor king received the mem

bers of tho lower house of the diet at the 
palace. Dr. Von Szllagyl, president of 

the chamber, made a speech, to which 

the king ronllod.
Among tho foreigners wbo witnessed 

the ceremonies were Mr. Lawrence Town- 

end. secretary of tho American legation 
at Vienna; Mr. Edward P. T. Hammond, 

American consul here; Mrs. and Miss 

Kirk White and Mrs. and Misses Dwight. 

Splendid Work Ilunc by the Hungarians.

row lauadry and HOuaexoLQ Puwt*o«es.

FRANK MAYO DEAD.SPANISH INHUMANITIES Fourth and Market Sis. E. H. GAYLEHadden Ending ot the Career of a Well 
Known Actor.

DENVER, June 0. — Frank Mayo, the 

veteran actor, who died suddenly on a 
Union Pacific train near («rand Island, 
Ifbh., complained of severe pains In the 

region af his heart all last week while 

playing an engagement In this city. Al
though obliged to call In a doctor, ho ap

peared on tho boards every night. His 

list appearance on the ktngo was In 

Pudd’n Head Wilson" at the Broadway 

theater In this city Saturday night.

General Johnson Describes the 

Conditions In Cuba.

FOR SALBIG FILIBUSTERS READY TO SAIL
On easy terms, two story brick dwel 

Houtheut cornerMany people ask us why 
we have Wednesday for bar
gain dav—well, it’s a good 
day—it’s market day; it’s the 
middle of the week and gives 
us lime to get ready—the 
country trade and city trade 
arc both deserving and every
body gets what they come 
after.

Commencing Wednesday at 
8 we shall offer more special 
inducements.

The last of those very fine 
12c Dimities for 5c. Only 
1400 yards left and no more 
for the price.

One more lot of the fine 
laj^c Dress Ginghams at 5c 
per yard. Nbthing sold less 
than ten-yard lengths—splen
did for dresses or wrappers

Those elegant “La Royle, 
“Atlantic” and French Organ
dies were originally stacked 
up on three large tables; now 
all are heaped together on one 
table for the last call, 25 and 
16c goods now all at one price 
—8c per yard.

Kipvdiildni Planned hy Maximo rjointx 

Klhuaelf The lllatorlr II. rmudfv Will 

Again Dn Service For I lie Cabling—Aft* 

let Dnwlfjr Still In Morrd Cunllr.

Twenty-third and Washington
Containing < rooms and hath, reception 
heater, all modern conveniences, or will 
change f<r lots In gcod location. For fur 
particulars apply to

Krank Mayo was on* of tho best of the 
New York, Jone I».—General Bradley ) 1 Id school of Amorlcau actors. Ho was

lorn In Boston, Apiil 18, 18M9. Hu ran 
j 1 way from home In bis boyhood and sot 

tutfor the California gold mines. He 

became a "super” in tho American tliea- 

jr. San i'ranolsco. Away hack In infill, 
combatants, or *'puolflcos, ns they are t(u|y mf when he was 17 years old,
styled here, oontlnues to a greater or less VIuyo K<lt htH «„t spooking part ns a 

.«lent Is evidenced hy the repeats which ,vuiter ln "Hairing the Wind.” He was 

«re received from the country, Not u tiny ngi|n „“super" at the Maguire Opera 

passes without some «hooking htury Lutng House end enjoyed tho distinction of In 
told of brutal assassinations committed 1 urftDfe tho wrath Of and being discharged 

hy tho troops on defenseless people whose Uy ,iUntus Brains Booth, 
solo erlino Is being witnesses of tira wi r He never got tho salary and returned 

raging all (Wer the islaud without tnkluj ,,, Frisco, where ho got occasional engage 
any part In It. I monts for a counlo of seasons. Then ho

Hero are a few facts selected from the met Charles Whoatlolgh and a change of 

ninny that are told: lortunc, fur he wan soon a member ol Kd-
On the Cd Inst, a column of Hpaulsh ,rjn Hooth's company, playing Do Muu 

troops coiunuiiulod by Colonel Oohon, op- ljrat jn "Klchellou."

•rating around Joruoo, Havana province, In 18(i:i llayo ,)Bll become a “loading 

captured a poor, miserable lory of lu years man” at Muguto's and played with Mo
ot age, named Juan Hodrlguoz, suffering j Keun Unohansn. Charles and Edwin 

from nervous prostration, and SO WOiik t fhotn«, Mrs. John Wood and other In 
that he could hardly move without assist- IQous players, 
mice. This unhappy creature was dragged I Mayo starred in a Slmkcsporhm roper 

from his homo, a little farm near fail- tory and ln ■■ Vlrglnlus." Blohellsu," 
guns, oml without any compassion for his I ..Th„ Mnrb|0 Hears" and the like, but he 

pitiable state he was butchered on tl.i js jj0ït known to the public as Uayy 
roadway to Tnpasto for the sole crime of Orookctt, In which lie llrst appeared In 

being a cousin of a leader In tho rebel nr- lH7^ lt8 lagt appeared as Pudd’n-Hoad 
wy named Victor Hlmon. | Wilson In Mark Twain’s play of that

Hlioi Without » Trial, ( name.
Mr. Mayo a only daughter. Eloonor

MANSFIELD & WHITT. Johnson, The Journal's Cvh-.n war 

correspondent, sends the following f'mu 

Havana via Tampa, Fla. ;

That tho work of extermination of non

ce

Real Estate and
In’ ijxnent Broker 
l' /Ürlcet Street.915,*

THESE PROPERTIES
At Special low reat for balance of yea 
No. <KI Shipley street.
No. 1010 Penney!vanla avenue.
No. 8!i West Seventh street.

I

1 FOR SALE,
Houses with all Improvements.
Lets in prominent locations.
Farms In locations to salt purebast-r.

FOR EXCHANGE,
Lots (or Houses. Booses lor Farms.

MONEY LOANED
On Mortgages^

SUTTON & CC
838 Market Street.> *

FOR SALE,
At * very low Ur'i». the very dea'rabl 

dwelling
I3!10 Went Third Street.

This property lies 8 rooms and bath, v 
heater, stationary washs and, wr ter closel 
fact everything for a modern hotne. For] 
I leu lam ana terms apply to 

LAMBBBT J. FOULK. 1(W West Eighth

On June 1 Hlmon Vkurl, member of ■%: 
one of tho best families of Juin», was ar- Mayo, mode her debut and an lustunta 

rested on suspicion of being a rebel sym

pathizer hy orders ot General Melqulzo.
Ho was too well known to he taken uut of out short abruptly a year ego. when she 

the town and shot In tho Adds, as this became the wife of Colonel James Klvor-

•on, Jr., of tho Philadelphia Inquirer.

pnous hit In opera as Princess Bonnie In 
New York In 18«;l. Her stage career was aidTho scheme,of tho millennium celebra

tion lias been gradually developed. Years 

ago Count Eugene Zlchy suggested that 
there should he a national exhibition in 
18»». The late minister of commerce. M. 

Gabriel Barcas, was the first'to coupK- tbe 

question with that of the celebration of 
tbe one thousandth anniversary of the oc

cupation of Hungary by the Magyars. An 
Inquiry as to the correct date was under
taken by a committee of tho Hungarian 

academy, and the present year was event
ually fixed upon. It appears certain that, 
although the invasion of the Magyars 

0 II 000000 0— 0 commenced as far back m tbe year 8&I 

00970000 l)— 0 aud tho conquest ot tho country had be
gun by 892, tOP Magyars, under their 

loader, Arpad, nod only completed their 
settlement throughout Hungary In 8U0. 
Thus the realm of Hungary has extetod 
and occupied tho same territory, within 
nearly the same limits and with tbo same 

people, for exactly 1,000 years.
The Idea rapidly became popular, as It 

\w* hound to do with so patriotic n na 
tlon as tho Hungarians. It was eagerly 

taken up hy all classes of tho community. 
Each soooeedlng ministry, that of Count 

Hzapqry, Dr. Wekerlo and Baron HpalTy, 
was carried away by the popular enthu 

sinsm.
The exhibition itself is by no means the 

NEW York, June ».—Thp trlsl of Mrs. only project that bos been realized with 
Fleming entered upon the fifth we*k of the «lijeet of commemorating tho inlllfn- 

Its progress. Tho principal witness called ilium. Tbe now house ot parliament ot 
was little Florence King, who acoumpo- Budapest, one of the finest Ip existence, 
tiled Mrs. Fleming's dunster to the has been completed, ns also tke palace of 

heme of Mrs. Bliss on tho day tjio latter justice and tbe.new Iron bridge across the 

was poisoned. Thy gtrl tesillled that they Danube. Tho vast werks ot the Iron 

were Kent Hy Mr«. Fleming with clfltu Qfttei, which have opened a canal deep 
ohowder und plo to take to Mrs Bliss. A enough to admit of the passage of largo 
sensation was caused when. In reply to a ships through tho cataracts of tbe lower 

question, Florsure ««Id that when slid and DanuWs, were accoleroted so that they 

Grade returned to the hole! Mrs. Fleming should bo finished for the present festival, 

said to her daughter, "I hope you didn't Four hundred government schools ere to 
«Ht any of the chowder." Dr. Hchoole ho opened In tho poorest villages where 

uaaln mercilessly cross examined hy none had previously existed. As historical 

Brooke, who attacked the witness museum of finjart. Is to bo Inaugurated,

amf galleries of pictures and statues are 

t» ha collected.

would create a scandal, so they made a 

semblance of a court martini and with all 
the apparent formalities of tTe low he was 

publicly shot in the square of tho town. 

The deed created general Indignation 
when It was known that Melqulzo had or
dered tho execution on his bwn authority

JOHN KYLE,BASEBALL. The closing out for cash of 
an importer’s stock of splen
did quality Japanese Black 
Silk enables us to offer you a 
75c quality for 39c. These 
silks are not the thin, flimsy 
stuffs so prevalent now .under 
this name, but dyed in the 
warp, heavy and fine genuine 
Jap Silks that will render 
great service combined with 
fine appearance. Any lady 
interested in fine Japanese 
Silks should see this lot at 
this price.

We have for a quick sale 
four hundred pairs children’s 
and ladies’ fast black cotton 
Stockings that will not stain 
the feet. They are our regu
lar 20c stockings and we shall 
sell this lot for i2j^c per pair.

Three hundred pairs black 
lisle thread Stockings, plain 
and Richelieu ribbed, very 
fine quality, 25c per pair.

A lot of Nainsook Edging 
and Insertion at a great reduc
tion—30, Z71A< 50. 75 and 
goods all to 20c per yard.

A lot of linen-colored Inser
tion, 37^, 50. 75 and $1, to 
25c per yard—great scram
bling here.

One case on sale of Sum
mer Gauze Vests for ladies— 
all long sleeves and subject to 
some slight imperfections—a 
pair of scissors will remedy 
the sleeves and the imperfec
tions you ctn hardly find, 
37^c goods to 25c.

If you arc thinking of the 
seashore here’s a chance in all- 
woi 1 blue flannel Bathing 
Suits, all, trimmed with white 
braid. ïhçy are in small sizes; 
all right for large boys or 
small men and large girls or 
small women, if the size is 
here to fit you the price is one 
half. Ladies* Suits $1.25 each; 
Men’s $1.

NATIONAL 1.EAÖUE GAMES.
Suotasnr to Charis« Kyle, 

IMANUFACTCRKH OF
At Now York- 

New York.
without consulMbg tho captain ganornl,* Cincinnati 

wbo I» tho only on« empowered to order 

such proceedings.
On Jane 4 last Mr. Lorenzo Medina, n 

native of tbo Canary Islands, 4» years of 

ago and a cattle dealer af some means, 
ami Juan Toledo, a Cuban, MU years of 

•go. owner of a cartshop, both well known 
aud esteemed In tho town of Jaruoti, Wore I 

arrested on no known charges. They were 
lodged In the olvll guards' barracks; ami 

«ho next morning they were token «at of 

the town under promise of prarapi release 
and treacherously shut behind the slaugh

ter house.
It Is known that Valencia hud a light 

With Colonel Kondevlola of Compo J[Fio. ) 

fame, In which this ‘‘brave" was com
pletely routed, losing M2 dead left on tbo
field. This has never been reported old ns account of rain, 

dally.
Tile Hnyamo guerrillas, about 10U men. 

cqjumunded hy q«hliio Guerra, have joined 

the rebels, seduced thereto hy Callxto 

Garcia when be passed nosr that place 

last week.
ln Banotl Spiritus a hand of musicians 

ot tbe local volunteers, beaded hy Its 
bandmaster, Mr. Juuto Alvarez, with all 

tbo Instruments of tho bund, also went 

out to the woods to eullvou the time for 

the revolutionists.
The trial of Mr. Oawley, the American 

newspaper artist, has begun 1 llud that 
tbs formality ot tho prisoner’s presence In 
the courtroom during the trial Is nut re

quired by law, and It seems also to ho a 
consular tradition for consuls not to at
tend the defense of American citizens be

fore the courts of Havana.

Mr. Dawley was only represented hy 

myself, bis counsel. I am making the 
point that every American 1res a right to 

consult with his coutfeel before trial,
The eus» may continue for an indefinite 

time,,and Uawlcy must remain in Morro 
css tie until the law’s delays bring him 

release, for be is admittedly innooeut

00300010 0—8 

2 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0— (1 
Now York—Hits, 7; errors, 4. Cl nein 

natl—Hits, 7i errors, 0.
At Brooklyn—

Brooklyn.

Pittsburg
Brooklyn—Hits, 4; errors, 4. Pittsburg 

—Hits, 1M; errors, 0.
At Philadelphia—

Cleveland.... 001089001 1—8 
Phlndelphin. 100000601 0—7 

Cleveland—Hits, 12; errors, 0. Phila
delphia—lilts, 10; errors, 0.

At Washington—
Washington.;.. 209 3 0000 0—

Chhag«................ 00000000 1—1
Washington—lilts, 16; errors, 1. Chi

cago—Hits, 0; errors, 3.

Other National league games postponed

KYLLS SUPERIOR ICE CREA
p

Will furnish Picnics, Eionralo 
Parties, Weddings, etc

Wholesale and Retail

at short notice, at

N. E. Cor. Sixth and Drang« s

S. H. DURSTEIN
MANUFACTURER OF

Sen Auben 5c. Sega
Strictly ti&Ld-nuu^e.

Grand Royal 100 Segar.
Cockade Cut Plugin M»«oa Vtftral Jar. stl 
FMr t quaiv, 2ic pound, no qiar or pound 
Pepsin Plug, Me.

pound (hH P'ng Tobacco, 1J cents. 
Sogsrs, Mi. Ml, T5c, ÎIIC t>er hex.

A Child's Kninng-lnc Tesllmaay.

• Dk

S. H. DURSTEIN
I» East Necoitfl Street.

LOOP PDISD
A SPECIALTY
ttsrr syplims pci-uiaiiontly «Hired in U| 
3.'i dayu. Vim enu be tin«ted fit home I 
tbe h:ime price in jr»Kiuc guaranty. I 
yuu prefer to cente here wo will onntrl 
40 pay railroad (arc and_8otel bills, und I 

:h»r«e,If we fall to cure It you nave taken nut 
cury. Iodide ixrtaah, and «till have aches al 
jwIiib.MunhiuVatrlie. In month. Sore Tlinul 
Pimples. CWper Colored Spots, Ulcers I 
ray partof the bodv. It air nr Kyebrowa falllil 
out, it lathis Syphilitic ULOÔOPOISON ill 
we guarantee to -ore. We aollolttbo -uoat ohal 
irate «ver» and cliiillenge the world fori 
c«so we euiiiiot cure, ‘ihm dlreave baa alrrl 
balded the shill ot the uu»t eiutiicnt pliy 
clans. •000,000 capital behind om moon 
Uonal gauruo.y. Absolute proof«sejitkealail 
pnpllr.ithm. Address POOR RRJIIKOV (II 
«W Mi*.or**.* ThüiiIs. CrflCVMI 11.1*

was 
lir.| 

personal character.

Boy ISrouucd at Uswaga,

Oswkoo, N. Y., June U.—One boy was 

drowned and another Is hardly Uÿely to 

recover as a result ot a bathing accident 
hero. Albert Blued, 9 years old, ami Ed

ward Bradshaw wore bathing on tho. cast 

«Ido ot ths river. Tbo latter got beyond 

his depth and sank. He was rescued by 

lits compactons. Dr. Sheridan was sum
moned, and while bo was applying restor
atives HJand, whu was bathing near by, 

was caught by an undercurrent ami car

ried over tho dam. Uli body was quickly 

recovered, but the doctor could not revive 
him. Bradshaw's condition Is precarious.

linings of (Imigran«.

Washington, June n.—T#> th« senate 
yesterday tho amended deliiffimcy bill, 

framed to overcome the objections of tho 

president In Ills veto message, was passed. 
The Immigration bill was considered, and 

Mr. Morgan spoko on the Cuban question. 

In the house the final conference report 
on tho poatollico appropriation hill was 
agreed to, and several minor hills were 

passed. Tbo president slgui-d the amended 

deficiency hill.

Went Over Niagara Falla, 

Niagara Fai.ls, Juno 0.—Late lout 
ulght an unknown'niad tell Into th* river 

and went over the American falls. E. B. 

Henderson of South Bend, Ind., wbo was 
on Luna Island und about ten feet from 

the uias when he fell Into tho water, says 

that the drowned man und a friend were 
talking when tbo wind blew off one of 

the men's huts. In trying to catch It tbe 
man lost his balance and fell Into tbo wa

ter. Tbe friend disappeared nt ouco, re
fusing to answer questions as to tho 

drowned man's Identity.

Big Filibusters tscud.v In Kali.

.Nkw York, Juno 9.—Big filibustering 

ex].editions are about to be dispatched to 

Cuba, and tbo chosen leaders. Francisco 
l.eÿt Vidal and ColonM iScrapio Arteaga, 

the latter of Maximo Gomez's staff, have 

arrived in this city, where they will re

ceive Instructions as to the course they 
are to pursue. Both aro confident of suc

cess.
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Held Far Ransom.
Constantinople, June 9.—A brigand 

outrage has occurred near Yulova, eight 

miles from Seraglio point. The wife of a 

1 ranchman named Branzeau, tho lessee 

ot tho mineral baths there, and an Arme
nian lady were captured hy brigands, who 

demand flOO.UOO innsom. Tho gendarmes 
who were escorting thorn were killed. Oth
er gendarmes have gone in pursuit of tho

brigands.

Vidal will lead an expedition, which is 
to sail on tbe celebrated Bermuda wftbln 
A few days from Philadelphia with a large 

«ergo of war material. Colonel Arteaga, 
wbo comes hero from Tampa, Fla., will 

proceed at once, It is said, to organize tho 
strongest expedition of the year. The de

tails of these expeditions wore carefully 
outlined by the Cuban commander In 

chief, Maximo Gomez, himself. The Cu

bans will not say much concerning them 

lieyond assert lug that they will certainly 

|m the most effectual of auy that have so 

far boon planned.
On the Bermuda will bo «ent a largo 

field hozpltal, complote In every detail, 

and so constructed that It cun bo moved 
in sections from one point to another with 

very little trouble. It is built of Iron, oan 
vas und wood, perfectly secure against 

r«lo and dampness, and is thoroughly 
ventilated. It was design«! by Rafnel 

Navarro, treasurer of tho Cuban UKiy 
sanitary corps, at Hi New street, and bbllt 

troin the proceeds ot the corps' stamp col

lection.
Colonel Emilio Nunez of Philadelphia, 

who hoe charge of all Cohan filibustering 

expeditions, called at tho junta headquar
ters, in New street, hold a seem confer 

•nee with the Cuban delegate. Estrada 
i'aliua. and loft tbe office with Vidal. The 

auhdelegate. Dr. Joaquin de Castillo, Is 
absent from tke olty on business connect 

nd with the immediate sailing of the Ber
muda. Several oases of machetes marked 

ns "hardware samples" and addressed to 
O. A.. Ijyas were forwarded to Philadel

phia (or shipment on tbe Bermuda. Six 
hundred thousand cartridges were also 
sont from the junta's storerooms (it 

Brooklyn suvoral days ago and arc now 
on a lug to ho transferred to the Bermuda 

when «ko «all«._____________________

—Tbs tat Janssn (oa'ed ike cable of the 
drsdgs vim st tb>> oroutL of th* Christian* 
giver yesterday, and broke It.

—,JB-— Vo th* manrolonn FrnirL
Remedy CAUTHOS fr«-. au.I .* 

*4M G n \ lenal cimnvntw that I 'a cthos will
- -r ___ \ wTOI* mawhargra A liiwliwil.m«,

, 'bp^s w 1‘1 'UK rm..I..T-rti. ... \ itrictM.l* 
Vô'tt \ and Rk«TSBJC i^.t View.

(-J Vtf it and pay if salis/ini,
Y> Zdirp«. VON MOHL CO.,
I___^ wyT H.1. Aa.rrl.ao Açrot*. IWInnoli. Ilhlo.

Iloolli-Tuckor*« Inapcctlou.

UocilKsTBR, Juno ». — Commander 
Hootli-Tuokcr is in iho city inspecting tho 

Salvation Army. In nu address he said 
that simply hocouse the headquarters oi 

the Army was In Loudon it was no sign 
that (he Army wns English, and the day 

might come when the headquarters would 

bo located In this country.

fin'y
Philadelphia, Jon* 7 1890.

Wuut an Light Ilnur Day.
Boston, June ». — Delegates from iu 

New England cities attended u convention 
of carpenters' unions at Harmony hall 

bore. After the transaction of preliminary 
business It was voted to take steps toward 
establishing an ulght hour day In Now 

England lours and cities.

Ainhc-i-st'a ItAirlisll Captain.
Amherst, Mass., June ».—Robert Ï. 

Elliott, ’»7, of Putnam, Conn., bas I eoe 

elected captain of tho Amherst college 

athletic team for next, «os.-on.
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o
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INJEKTION

■ fr-*•

WM. B. SHARP & CO.SUÿjfîfv
abTeAccepta.

CAKTION, N. Y., Juno ».—John Clar

ence Lea, Pli L)., vice president of l.oni- 
hard uulvcislty. formally accepted the 

presidency of 8t. Lawrence university at 
Canton. I ip. l.ca is « graduate of St. Law 

ronce and of Harvard, and has been for 1C 

years a profrssor at laimlmrd. The inau

guration will take place on Juno 2M.

Hr. 1.«
JH-- THE 1 TO 4 DAY CURÉ

>®r OoBorrbfipm. OIr*«, Lmrorr*»«* Bp^nBfi'trrhoK*« ZmA 
•U «nb#tolhj kpxuul O.srhsrf«,. »rw Kfrln««.

•*la,a«iok Mol/Jor b-TU£w|'af»ll sluillir rm.al««, 
___________ _____ on HX.1HT BEST* BKdtfoM. H«.
VDOR MFC. CO., Lanonstsr, O*. U.Sg

DR. HONEYWELL S 
DENTAL PARLORS,

Ok.CHASfS

BloodfNerve Foof*

For Weak ami .Ico-Down People from 
Chilàioni) to Old Age.

WHAT IT 18 ? Th« rlehrctcf nil r**stnr«tir«
fovti», L-t *'• uB'1 H replKcMfl th« «nine •ubktwucr« 
4 th« blood am) nmi « that «re cihaattrd In 
.nettot wo Iifr-Kivinfr naitÎH 1 j di***««!*, imiigtfHt'on, 
biffh overwork, worry, vseraavw, abuM»«tc.

WHAT IT qqr.9* \\y niHkinjf th« blood 
hdd rich, «nd ihfdttrcMlot, iHTM 'tJt rre*t*j 

»•did liowii, in in» |h «Md 1 «IK in rv«‘b bo.
bu ntkdè air .nr. Vio triii i l . coni) « «»

r »i re»«tcnrg 1-mf. v lAlitf an«' Moppinx « 
wwrtin« « td w^HDres in *iLb. r »*-». It

* ** rLr K’t'i- n*gi.i«t.,r ,i U worth 
'•’«nt ' I (rükJ. Otis ln»X ls»l«a Wt*«k •*TIC4' ti c., o

Dm if natu or hr m«::. Book lr««*. 

TM« PW. CHASM CCKPANV 

ük Cbtost al bl.

708 Market 8t., Wilmington, Pel.

Pain. 

... 3h

Rxlracting Wltliotii

HXTHACTlNtZ,,............ .. ....... ..........
tVlTH VITALIZED AIR OR HAS.., 
WITH “TONAL-OX*, wide awake... 
PKKTH FILLED WITH SILVER ..
WITH AMALGAM............... ..........................
GOLD FILLING?.................................................

Set of Tooth.
Boot Set, on Rubber,

Bold and Rlluminum Plate*
Hold Cfkpe and Crown %r»d Rrld«** Work.

Fv'blrkpiUr'i r.itclUh Diamond Br*!«,

ENNYROYAL
Ori«iaal ond Only Qenoln«.
\ SAFE. r«tll«Llfc. LADIC« Ask

€ i\ Drugtist fDr (’kieknittr • AW-jLUk Dia-,
firmmd !.. HamI Aod Goldmvt*l 

boi•**. acAled «Ub Ulus ribbon. 
4Kà WdT»kfi no Other. Rrfw* danyrout 
- /tffHlsiitut'Qr* and tmdtationi. Ai Dr

PILLSMkTwo Sailors I.ost,

Gi.oickbtrr, M«sa, Juno ». — The 

schooner Oresa, which lias just arrived in 
port.bere with her (lag at half mast, re- 
poted the lass of William Victor«. 2M yours 

old, of Now Funudlami and John Shea. 
22, of Barren Uîo, N. F., two members of 

tho crow who wefit astray while attending 

trawls at Bat.quurcait on May 31.

BASEBALL
To-day.

WILMINGTON VS. NEWARK
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in Uttrr,$8 •tamp* for iMrtJeulari.
rtl«r fur Ladle *.M « 
laiL IO.««0 ThU
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, jfmma favor. I _____
ChlrhM'o* CluwlNil Co., Matson ««oar«.

Sold by «ULocal Drusft.O I hlluS*., C».

f

Chainpiôr»hip Game.

At Front #nd Union Streets.
Gyms called st 4.

Dentistry Id All Branches.y.toanial.ii» Llur to OalvefiioD.

BERLIN, Juhe 9.—The Hamburg-Amor- 

lean kiiaamship company bus decided to 
establish a regular lino of passenger and 
freight steamers between Hamburg and 

Galveston. __ _______

THOMAS McflHOh,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER25 Cents.Admission,7

•WO. IS MABKIT STBEBE, 
WilalsitsB.

PKNNB9 AND SMIM CHiXOK TAJ, 

UK HAD AT.THK OOVMtlMO BOOJS

Urscd Sund 85s txlrs.
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